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I\iEXT IqTETTNG

The H:-stor'lcal- Society of Greater Lansiog r,nri11 meet Thu-.s-
da"y, November 29, at B p"m" j.n the Ctvic Cer:tcr.,, Par7.ars A & B,
All lnterested- in local. history are cord.ial-ly lnv1ted..

The hj-gh-}i.ght of the meetlng rr,l11 be e tal.k by Mr" Lahrrence
Rubj-n on ;'The Bui1c1lng of tl:e l4acklnac Bri.d.gerr" Mr. Rublnr &s
secretary of the l{ackinac Brid-ge Authorlty, has been c}ose}y
conitected vrlth thi-s historic project. trie are ali &r^rare that
the completlcn of thls brtcrge next year r,rrl11 be one of the out-
stand.ing events of ivlichigan's history, Our speaicer r.tritl glve
L,.s an unu.nuai i nsight lnto the problems that the Authorlty has
had to meet ancl over.come.

rn',er'est group ehalrmen r,.r111 report on the progress of thej-.,,
re spec'gi'v-e grcups 

"

Befreshments 'ri111 be served..

LAST MEETI}{G

Eugene To Petersen, speaklng ln the absence of Margaret
Keefe, hlstrsiLc nap chairman, told. of progress in prepirlng a
map fcr the Grealer Lanslng area. He urged. members to consld-er
and. suggest ,arhat hlstoric points of lnterest should. be lnc1ud-ed
ln thls map.

The speaker, Mr" Kenneth Prlestleyr r,.ld.E lntroduced. by
George l,allskemann. HIs toplc, rrGhost Post 0f flces of Michiganrl,
I^ras enl'ranced. by his colored. slides" 0f partlcular lnteres{;
to m'smbers r,irere pi-ctures of si:amped. ccvers from the area that
inc-l.uded" Mi chi-gan, Nilchigan, Red" Erid.ge, and- Agrlcul-tur.a-L
ColIege "

Guests incrl.ud.e ci" nenber.s -from ,seve:r:a} Ioca} stamp ccl_t.ec,6l)rsi
groups

Ciclei: and- ao:.r.ghr,;utF r,1r3I'e ser"red. by the re freshment committee
headed by l,ita Co1"by, and pesJ.stc4 1-.y Ka-thryn Hubbard- and. Mrs"
John Ad.p,mson.
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R.uth F.ouse reports that a member of the Eaton F.apld.s art
g:1cup iras pairrted. a picture of the entrance to the Hollness
O'-.rt, (i.rourid.s near Eaton itapld"s. These gates hav'e slnce been
clra"r,q'.d, i;ui the old. entrance, captured- on canvas, wlrl remain.
Jirt; .iriqgests that other hlstorlc spote ln the Greater Lanslng
&i.tj& l:r-,gn1: be so preserved., Anyone lntereeted.?

Mrs. Blanche coggan head,s a group preparlng a pagaent mod.elthat can be used. by local hlstorlcal soclettesl and_ Echools,for Mlchlgan I.ru'eek next year.

Ed,lt ors

George May
Eugene T. Petersen

505 N. :dashlngton Ave.
Lanslng, iritch.

tnie have reeelved. an attractlve booklet entltled. ,A short]Ilstory of Okemoorr, r,vrltten by Mrs. Ralph StIllman and sponsored.by the Friend-s of the Okemos Llbrary. tfris rrell-rrritten book-let r,'rlli lnberest members of the soclety; coples are avallabreat the Okemos Library tor j|fl .

iale hope to ha-ve coples of the pamphlet entltled" [The
l4acklnac Bri rlge st-or"y tt bs Prentlss Bror^rnr at thls meetlng.
Arrangemcnts fravc be-en maae ',vlth the Detroit Hlstorlcal i,,.useumfor a 11mited. nu.mber of these coples to be glven to members
of the }ocal soclety.
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